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UP IN tufe LOFT

Qjt totho lorn the cfilMrvn ito
lien t lie Un Is hot In tbe mifmner sVy I

Out In the born vrhcrp I lie livelong day
Tlw brrorH rustic the fragrant liny
Oh tlio balm of tho perfumed nlrl
Oh the breath of the flower fair
Witch bud and bloom In tho meadows wide
With daisies and Imttcrctips Mo by sldol

Up to tho loft cries Jack well co
For tho breeze Is cooler up there yon lmow
And golden hahcd EIlo follows him fait
Till tho top of tho ladder is reached at list
And orcr their IitiiU In tho rafters strong
Tlio doves nro cooing their sweet Ioto King
Wlillo In and out at tho rsldo birn door
The swallows nro teaching their young to soar

Oh dear old bam on grandpas farm
Maywlncl nor storm ever do j ou harm
for grandpa In llio long oro
Over your rafters cllmlicil wo know
And rrondma quaint liltlo tnaldcn Bhc
Hit oliotun playfellow used to be
And with book and dolly midst tho hay
Up in tho hayloft loved to ploy

Mary D llrtno

A HOME OF YOUR OWN

flood Ailvlro to n Voting 3Inrrlcd Couplo
A Cno In lolnt

Ono of tho very first things that ft young
nnrried couplo should think of Is tho getting
f a homo of their own n houso which is

theirs to hnvo nnd to hold for JlfcUmc Jf
fvosslblo ono tliat shall n to tbcirchUdrcn a
jlnconround which nil their youthful mem
iries gather nnd bring a glow to their hearts
o matter what mny como to them In after

years ono In which each room will in pro
cess of time lecomo endeared through Its
rwciatioiis It may seem far awny Jn tho
illstnnco at first but persistent thought and
cITort In tliat direction will bring it to pass hi
time nnd much sooner than at first seemed
protwhlo Necessity or expediency may
inako renting tho only thing to do for a sea
ron but I still ndhcro to the opinion tliat it Is
Stio truest economy and highest wisdom to
get a homo ot your own at tho earliest mo-
ment

¬

that you can mako it practicable
Thcso peripatetic pcoplo have rarely much

of valuo that thoy can call their own for in
tho very nature of things thoy could not
hnvo Tho family lack tho senso of perma ¬

nency in regard to a homo which Is always
so desirable and especially when people aro
upon tho down hill sido of life Wlillo young
and vigorous with brains busy with what b
going on in tho world its nbsenco Is not felt
so much but tho day must como when tho
Interest will bo gradually withdrawn with
tho waning strength from purely outsldo
matters and center within tho home and it
a then thnt tho heart longs for and is best
ntisfled with what long habit hat mado dear

and familiar
Another thing is truo Your expenditures

aro much moro likely to x carefully looked
fter If you havo euch nn object in viow I

know a couplo who boarded for some years
after their marriage then rented a houso and
went to housekeeping They lived up to

orery cent of their income though novcr
running In debt Finally thoy concluded to
navo a homo of their own and took advan
Jago of tho installment plan that Is thoy
nad a house built for tlirm by persons who
Siako that sort of thing their business gavo
a mortgago upon it to sccuro tho builder
and paid for it In monthly installments
Tho undertaking caused a eompleto change
hi tholr way of living Without being nig-
gardly

¬

they looked cloicly nftir ojqxmscs
and found thnt thoy could enjoy lifo Just tta
well as over and oven better bocauso thoy
hail a definite object in viow which absorbed
their thoughts and for which thoy went plan ¬

ning frpra day to day Thoy go without
muny little luxuries to which thoy wero nc
rostomedbutthoy do not fool tho depriva
tion in tho comfort thoy tako in what is to lx
really a home not just Imply a temporary
place to livo In Cor Toledo Jllado

One Good Deed riescls Another
A friend related nn incident to mo to day

alwut Mr James AV Scovillo of Oak Park
which will bo of interest to tho pcoplo who
assembled tho other afternoon to witness tho
laying of tho corncr stono of the RcovlUo Jn
stltuto in thnt charming Ruburb Tlio groat
Jistlnction Iwtwccii different philanthropies
is that somo of them give their money In their
lifetime and others glvo it after they aro
dead and hnvo no use for it themselves Mr
Pcalxdy of blessed moiinry was moved to
mako hLs princely benefnAions by reading on
a tombstone in Ixmdon of a man who had
hostowod largo sums of money in Ills llfe
tJino and Mr Scovillo wasEimilarlyaiTectcd
liy un incident that befell him In tho Cooper
Institute in Now York Whllo ho was in tho
olllco of tho institute a clerk camo In with a
plumbers bill which ho had gono out to pay
and informed tho offlccrs that tho plumber re-

fused to tako any pay for his work When
nskcd for an explanation ho said that ho was
a prosperous man and that ho owed It all to
Ietcr Cooper When ho was a hopeless pen ¬

niless lad on tlio streets of Now York ho had
been taken up and given nn education at tho
Cooper Institute nnd ho could nevor charge
Mr Cooper for anything Mr Bcovlllo was
rf onco penetrated with tho Idea that tho
greatest happiness tliat any human Iwlng
can feel was to do good In his lifetime and
Hvo to seo tho effects of it and to enjoy tho
gratltudo of his beneficiaries Cor Chicago
Journal

rimis 11111I ficiiflblo Monies
Thcro Is a certain monastery in Spain

whero tho fat and unctuous frlnrs and Jay
brothers perform euch feats u tho way ot
cooking and eating as inako ono think of tho
Arabian Nights A bpnrklhig rivulet flows
through tho center of an Immonso hall nnd
thenco through pierced wooden reservoirs
containing every sort nnd sij of tho finest
rivor fish Each nido loads of gamo and
venison vegotnblos nud fmlts nro heaped
Ileyond n long lino of stoves oxtertd a row
of ovens hillocks of flour rooks of sugar jars
of tho purest oil pastry in abundance

On 0110 occasion tho party sat down to ono
of tho most delicious luuuruets over vouch
rafedtoa mortal this oldo of Moliammodp
Iaradlso Tho maccdolno was perfection
tho ortolans and quails lumps of celestial
fatness tho sautes and bechamels beyond
praise and a certain trulllo ci cam was fo ox
luilslto tliat tho grateful Lord Abbot piously
gavo thanks for It Now York Evening
Post

Onto Herself Awny
Thcrol oxclalnioil young Sprigging sud ¬

denly as they wcro all sitting on tho piazza
UI must go nnd get shaved My face is as
rough as a cowa tongue I tell you it feels
uncomfortable to havo thcso little short
bristly hairs all ovor a fellows chin

Miss Dp Iuyster alwayii gushes when younj
Bprlggins says anything I know It fcal

sho now ofTu3lvoly
And then evorybody leaned forward rind

asked her all at onco how sho know It biu
Mlfs DoPnyster only blushed painfully and
said that thoy wcro horrid things Loulsvtllu
Journal

A Itubult Hunting float
A Georgia fanner has a goat that joins

gleefully with a hound in hunting rabbite
When on tho liallho Imitates tho dogs nnd
runs with his noso to tho cround but when
tho quarry is in viow up go hood and tall
and ho lashes nftortjiq unfortunate bunny
regardless of his coUnauions Now York
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Central 2luucrliGcmcts

ORDER OF EVENING SALES

rou- -

XMAS HOLIDAYS
Hy Lewis J Levey

WLDNKMM Y Ucc sail at 7 11 m at M
- Uixenlhals of New joodn to arrive on

Dtc 1 5tli by Steamship Auilralh

FRIDAY Dec 2 tlh at 7 p in at salesroom

The comfort of ladles attending my sales
will lie ipecnlly attended to

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

PANOBAMA
01 THE- -

VOLCANO
or

K ILAUEA
By J Tiivcrnier

Is now 011 Inhibition at

CAMPBELLS BLOCK
Queen Street Honolulu

HOlllS- -
Froml i M to 4 J M and J H to

9 K M

ADMISSION

Adults hl fly Cents Children Twenty live Cls

A BO OK
OF- -

REFERENCE

Legislati

TO THE- -

V6 Proceedmss

IYint Godfreys Ucport of

rrui lmvs passed

COMMITTED REPORTS

MINISTERIAIV

STATEMENTS

AND Tim

FUN AND FEOLIOKS
OF THC

LBfllSLTDRB of 188C

Price - - 1 per Copy
ON SXIX AT

J H SOPEB

C J McCarthy
HAS RICKIVFD PROM

San Francisco per Mariposa and other late
arrivals a very choice collection of cigars and
smokers articles consisting in part of

HaVana Chcroots Operas Duettas Lit-
tle

¬

Dudes Triplets Cherubs and
the Fine Flor dc Cuba

Also some Full Dress Pet Sweet Caporal
and olhcr popular brands of Cigarettes

Dont forget to come and try sonic of these
fine goods which can be had at

107 FORT STREET

NewGoodsI
New Goods per Mariposa

AUGUSTUS L SMITH
lias received nn excellent assortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS among which are

Christmas cardR plain and fringed ranging in

price from 5 cents upwards Dols in great

variety large rnd small Doll Carriages

Transpirenl slates Vriting desks Dominoes

Checkers Igtfunie cases Christmas candles

Candle holders Tree nrparncjiU Trumpets

Tops Paint boxes Purses PapUrics lite

Etc iic Etc

NOTICE
11AKK C7u POWERS WJMTUP be responsible fgr any ilsjrts etirj

Iractid by any of Ihe crew
J II PLUM

Captain

i

iw - -- ihii n- - -

fficricvitl uucrttscntcnts
- m

kNMMaMtttUiMMfri

HHACfFELDCO
frOffcr for Sale

ft Various SirW

STEEL RAIbS5 PENCE AVI RES

ROOFING SLATES - CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LD
sucnssons 10

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meridcn Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shinqlc and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stove
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and Central Merchandise

Charles Hustace
109 nnd 111 King St between Tort und Alakoo

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

sijeXjj AfcTx rcVA rttrcrsr gkoceetes
ConsKtins in art of

I atnilv Flour Gcrmci Oal Meal Torn Meal Cracked Wheal Itrcnkfast Ucm Dupee Ham
and Ibcon Codfih Lard Smoked licef New Cheese Kcgi Cal Ilutter Dites Kaisins
Milliard Since Sea Hvira Wafers Silnon and Medium lSrcad Apples Ilumlnldt Tjitalocs
Wheat Corn llran Ako a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Doth Telcphrnes No 119 P O Dox No 371

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F IIILDER - - - Proprietor
Uell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentleman will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars in the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attcndedlo Give me a call

George Engelhardt
formed with Samuel Nott

iMPORTEn AND DEALCR IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALS- O-

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

TI16 Slore former occupied ty S Nott opjxKlc PjufcKil Cos liank Honolulu II I

S N CASIJR
G I CASTIr

I 1

r- -

J

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping b Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DKALliR IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENTS FOR

APIirltlON
CASTIr

KnlnlaSiigir Companj Haiku Sugir Company
Iaia lhnlation UitclicocUK Co 1lantalian

Oroverltinch Plantation It lUktcaJ W lalua Plantation
If Smiths Co Koloa Kauai

-
Uniin Pire incl M irine Insurance Compin of Sin Irincltco

1 lin Iire Inmrance Company IlnrlfbrJ
TlioNrw Kngliml Mciual Ilfc Inscrince Company of IiKton

I M Westons Patent Ontrifucal Maciinc
The New York and Honolulu Packet Ilne

lie Merchant Ilne Honolulu anil San Tranciico
Dr InneSoht Crleliratetl Medicine

Wilcoic CiliU Kemlnston anl Wheeleri Vilwn Sewing Madil

LAINE CO
No 34 Fort St Clock Building

ir iyeT receive n coiniRnment of die moH Hconomlcal nnd Valuable 1ecil for all UinJ of itocl viz

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It the greatest Ilcrii former Milk nnd Uutter producer in use

Oil Ole Meal filiow aliout rj per rent of nutritin matter lii pearly 19 per ctnt 100 lbs of thii meal
I eimal li 300 llis oil 18 lln of corn 767 lb of wheat bran AIm our Unrivaled
MIX HI Ilflt nell ainnr UMnl supply of the lt KlniU of

liny Out Whont Corn tu Etc
Which in offered fit the I owcJt Market Katen nnd delivered free to any part of Ihe city

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Intimates pWen on nil kimls uf TJricV Iron Stone nml Wooilen ltiililins Hcfers lo the
followino proininqit buildings crcclcil by hin mnonpst others too nunierous lo mention Ihe
Kltif-s-Pihc- Iumjilo Home Opera Ilnuxe jlotlojulu Library Wilder Mrs IicU Police
and Aswan lluililinjjs Etc

Brick Work in il ills Brandies
ffi ji S i irner Qius 1 and Atukra Kircets

ift Autf

J II
II

A
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ol or or to
an

Mutual TclephonelNo 38

iiir in lriViti

General atocrttocments

DUFFYS

lire Walt

FOR

WhiskI

Medicinal UsE
NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Pure and Unntlullfialnli

IN lSK IN

Ho4iitnIn
Curntlvo Inslltntlonn

Iiillrrrjnplo

AND

Prcsenlxnl by Piij sician Rvcrywherc

TIIRONIY

Pure Stimulant
Kprlhc SULInliltConrAltins Patients

Aged People

WKAK ANIIHIIIITATKI WOMKN

Awanleil r ittrr VmrR ttoi u Mrrui
Worlds Eposltioii New Orleans Ij t83J

For Excollonrolnntl Purity

Macfarlane Co
Solo ARCIltfl

Wenner Co
Manufacturing nnd importing

Xo 2 Fort Sirret

Always tel1 on hnd 1 most elemt anwrlment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND IUVTKD SIIVHR WAKK -

Kwr lroujht tot hi i nnrket

ClnuUs Wnlwlics Hriirchls iVim1i

IpIh PiiiH Lockets iitlil Ulinins
nml Guards sleeve llnttoim

Stmlsi Etc Etc
And ornaments of all kind

ElcRant Solid SUvor Tea Sotu

And all kinds of silver wire suiuble for pruentalion

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mode to order

Repainnff of wntclcs and jewelry carerully af
tendril to and executed in the most workminlile
mannr

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention I tuid to orders and job worL

from the other IdamK

Hawaiian Hotel
Carriage Co

Carriages at all hours day and
niglif Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped jith the Patent
Lfghtning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carls

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMKS
King up Telephone Numlicr 37 or Apply to

MILES HAYLEY

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Ia juit arrived from San Irancco nnd liai

Ofx ncd a MOto ooiKwili- - HarlV Ice Cream Iarlin
where lie ill attend to the manufacturing of all kind
of Jeuilry Hie lellinR of iliamondt itc

CUronomotors n Spoolnlly

wlGyjAMPs
O W BURGESS

Hai for tale a variety of rare foreign ponaje slamM
for collection Call and tee them at

Mo 84 KInrr Slroot Honolulu

M REWARD

OF TCN DOLLAUSARKWAKD for certain papui of no
value to any person hut tlie oncr Liken from
Mr C IJ Wilsons shoeing shop Dsplanaile
on Friday the 31I Inst to anyone delivering
tlicm at the IIkkai d oflice and no questions
aslcd

JUST RECEIVED
A splendid assortment of liquors

compristiR the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Aleshich we guarantee to
he of the finest quality Miitnble for
Xmas picscnts Try a botlle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

K II F WOLTKR
Mifliager

HONOLULU IRON WOltKS Co

Kleain iffnr Holler tiiiinr Mill
Cooli r Trim Hi as nml l ml Vni Huu

IIONOIUIU I

Machinery of every ilrwrlplion made to order
articular attention paid to Slip Uhcksmilliin g
ob work nxicutcd PH the thoneitiinlkc

liiiniiiir nr i rn i nniiiiiifLiiVi1 n mm n

Cctwbtl 5lbbcrttocmcnte

HL W McChesnoy Sons

GROCERS

IVo tS iQhcou Hi
j

SUGAR SUGAR

In IniTelti lialf lrreK an luc

lib Iloiir Solden Gute
VU Flour 1 Dorado

CrnMti Tl u

Sad Wheat Tejt
backs llarley Hen

hack Corn iel Vhl
Sacks CVmi llejl ClncVnl

Sncli llran Coari mid Fir

nckl Bean White
Sarin Iaiw Knl

2a4k lean llacu
Saikv Iteani llon

Saa IVn I

SACKS TOTATOKS RUST in GUNNU

Cat Ixtra Swla rnclcrrs
Cnf4 Mrdiiim JJrrad

Ciw Crarltfl Whml 10 u lagt
Cases Cm Mell wliite 10 lb lag

O0at Meal lulh laj
Cacs Com Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

CatLfCA llam Caiet ft II Baron

Cavg IalibinUi Iinl 1 lb pail
Cac Knirliankn Ird Sb pail

Cam KaUUinVji Linl 10 Ik pail

Cne Whitney Ilutter In tin
llalf firkin Ilutter Oilt IAlr

Qr fiiUnl Ilutter G t Tdee

Cases Keif Cheese

Iloxeit anil bdt Salt Crvirnh
ll Itllerce C1umbii Iier Salmon

Cai Ijucmlry Starrh
lloxevllroHn laundry Soap

Pure hva CoIRe Koattrd and Ground 1 lb tins
Saiilj irwn CofTie

Chet Jaian I ea 1 lb iiaprn
Cliei4i aaii Tea K lb pape

lloiet laini ondon Iarri
boM KaUlm Iomlon I Jyent llor KatMiii utrste

Dmmi Cition
lioxel Currnntt

Cawi Chocolate
J Catet Mixed Pickles

Catet Spices Murted all lire

Rickt iliIi WInutt
Sacks Soft Shell Almond4

Caei Ciihfornh Honey 1 lb tln
Cssct KIiie More A CoV freli canned

F01II11 Jellie and Vegetable
Hale Wrapping lnper extra rpia Hy

A tARUK ARtOKTMKNT

Best California Loatlior

bole Insole Hnrnej Skfrlingnnd Upper
Irench iiidiiierlcan alfkkin

Sheepbklni Coat hktns
Vadllri and SnJdle Tree

1 lieso goods arr new and fresh and tll li iold t

LOWKST MARKET RATIS

M W McCliesnoy Sons

Nn 42 Queon Slrool


